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N. A. B«U spent Monday In Bur- 
lington an baamaa*. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. Snipaa mant 
the weak and In Rich mod. Va, 

Henry a Lee.left lent night on n 

badness trip to Richmond, Weabir«- 
taa and Baltimore. 

i»lW» Beat of Atlantic Ctutatien 
Callage, WBaao, agent Bunder hare 

with friends. 

A. Bbldnan, manager of fABnon’r 
Department Store, is spending a few 
dago at Ms hstna la AhoaUe. 

Mre Q. T. WooUnt of Bcoafert, 
sp*a* QA weak end here with reU- 

tlrpa Bka returned Home Monday. 
Bam: To Mr. and Mr. «. L 

Skinner, at too Dwnn Hoapitol Da* 
centaar Sih, a aon. 

Thera wOt ha a fiddlers' convention 
at {ha Koala HJU High school on tha 
event ag of Daaanhw llat. The pob- 
Ua lB invited to attend. 

The T. B. L, Oboe of tbe nm 
BhgMat Sunday School, will moot with 

Mm J. M. Locaa Thursday evening 
at T J»0 o'clock. 

■ W. B. Johneoa returned flatarday 
from a vialt to relatives at Oratta 
hapo, Concord and BdMhry. Ha wm 

swm nmrl dtya 
Mr*. C. J. Sarith and two ehldaan 

ladptnid home fMUiday fra 0eot- 
wHom *~r apaM a wwk 

rWMW ratetWoa and friends. 

I. Vtaeon waa n—tad oa 

lman Hospital i> ffayadta- 
isy afternoon. Har aandl- 
la reported aa being aat- 

Vaad L. WUHford haa accepted a 
a witfe As Mbt KiHoul 
/ Bppt fWr eoadfaiapi Ha haa haaa aaa- 

>»dt*d aa elai^ta Feldman *0 Depart- 

af the 

Cfcriataaa* 
aid atom 

Dm «. L. Oodwta atack fana, soar 

Oodwta, woa kN at aoctioa yester- 
day. {B» land aotd eoiatoU af around 
TOO errea aad aai gtiKihaaod fay i. D 
Barnm aad J. H. Bottai.ce for ay- 
BWdaaklf IIMM. The land wai 

aotd fry Oeo. L. Canned/, local ouc- 

i Chevrolet car thriven by I. W. 

8td||B«ifan. af Baaoa, aad a Ford 
car ddm by Pnain Jondgan, ne- 

gro, ware bath badly damaged when 
On two earn aoMdod at the latamoc- 
ttn af Broad atraet o»vd Elm avenue 

at tad t o'clock Banife/ afternoon. 
Tandgaa woe to Mama, aeoordtng to 
aye rttnmii af (bo accident 

Two faarrala af boor, oyyaragtly 
bdtag aged for Cbriatmaa potyoooe, 
won iidriyil by toe el offleoaa Ban- 
day night wbon found buried la the 
weeda about two gfbo wuat of Dm. 
Ibo boor wan found by Offbota A. A 
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tamed ever to the Benton officer* 
ritar Me mcoimI emt by local of- 
icer*. 

Dr. J. F. McKay *f Bule't Creek 
•roe a Dunn rSeitor Lhia morning. 

The condition of Jere Puimdl. mho 
ui boon ill for erreral day*, le *ome- 

irKot If rare d today. 
Mr*. Arthur Wileoa, who he* bee* 

n a Payette villa Hospital for eeveiml 
ley*. I* improving, and will probably 
retnrn home thl* week. 

Thor* will be a regulur buaines* 
seeling of tha Woman’* Club Friday 
iftemooa at :i :SQ o’clock. All mein- 
»n are urged to be praeent 

Mil Geo. K Orantham re locoed 
>om* Saturday from St. Luke’a how 
Mat, Rick mood, Va., where a month 
igo the underwent on operation. She 
la* recovered from the operation and 
ter health la much Improved. 

Comment* how* bean mad* in eento 
if the State paper* about large t*r- 
tcy*. but »o far non* have been re- 

ported which weighed more than one 

brought to Dunn recently by Mr* 
William Bland, who live* In Bompeon 
:oucity. Mr*. Bland *otd on* to D. H. 
Hood, of Duna, which weighed twen- 

ijr-two pound* and brought a total of 
W- ..:v 

MRS. PITTMAN ENTERTAIN! 

The Kntre Nova chib was delight- 
fully entertained Thursday afternoon 
by Ufa. H. M. Pittman. Mrs. Pittman 
was —>aUd In raeeirlnc by Mrs. 
Louis Stephens. 

The fie* part at the meeting was 

•pent in the election of officers for 
the oomiag year. Mu' trchur Pops 
was olscted preside* and Mrs. Em- 
nett Thompson, retftrter. After which 
bridge and rook were played. A deli- 
cious telad course, tea and staffed 
dates were served 

A SURPRISE MARRIAGE 

Buxeilevel, Dec. 8—November 14 
Kiss Ida Parker became the bride 
if itr. W. D. Hicks, the ms mom be- 
ing solemnised at the heme of the 
bride’s sister, Mia. B. A. Dollar, Mr. 
B. A. Dollarr siNcutisg. The bride 
was handsomely aUlrsd la a suit of 
brown surcdiD# eoiwar with accoaoor- 
iea U match, immediately after the 
ceremony a sumptuous wedding din. 
ter was eeresd. 

Mrs. Hicks la wall known and has 
a host- of friends throughout Harnett 
county, alas at Garner, Wake county, 
where tee has made her home with 
her slater, Mrs. A. M. Mood, for tko 
apR fow yearn. Mr. Risks is a preten- 
tefetadtaese —a and saccansful far- 

e|foy a myst /UUghtfal evening. Pro- 
ceeds ta'Rb seed far ateoel piano. 

MRS. ALFRED MATTHEWS, 
r* MISS —— WILLIAMS. 

MISS SARAH HOLLAND. 
Teachers. 

PARENT-TEACHER MEETING 
‘Hiai't wifi fee a meeting of the 

parent* and teachen of Aveiagbora 
flohool Dietrirt No. 10 om Friday 
night, December -14. AC pexec/tm an 

argod to ha yrnX. 
E. B. W ARMEN, Chairman. 
G. O GODWIN, Secretary, 
J. C. AMMONS, Cooulttoa. 

BOX PARTY 
There will ha a box party at Unior 

Academy achool, formaljr the Lay 
ton achool houae, on Friday night 
Daeember 14, 1MI. The pobHe la cor 

dially Invited. 
L W. STARLING, Principal. 

NOTICE 

The irow echo*! in Walkartown die 
trirt No. 4, Stewart Creak Towrahjp 
had a box party for the benefit o 
the aahooi hen**. They era few l 
number* but we are glad to know the 
they are cooperating. Amount raiaai 
M» 0f, whole amonent ano* the ten 
began I10CA1. 

BRAZILLA SMITH, 
LORA i. McXBLLL, Taaehan. 

“Mandy” Didn’t Keep 
The Promise He Made 
K. B. Thorn tor., better known ae 

“Mendy," wa inuM Sunday >1- 
tcrcoon by local officer* on the 
chary* of bring drunk ami haring 
whiskey In U« poaacion "Handy" 
wa* tried on a (Imilor charge ton 
day* ago and aentoceod to 60 day* 
on the road*. Recorder Jemigan Al- 
lowed him tan lay* la which to got 
W» buaiaeee lined up before begin- 
ning hi* aentene*. HI* council had 
appealed to the recorder to allow h'm 
a Hula more jtbnc. aaaartlng tbnt 
Thorn tar, had prondard never to get 
draub again. 

While the recorder had net reach- 
ed a' dcciaioa to gnat the request, 
the act of “Handy" In -tanking up' 

! on the ere of the rloae ef hi* ten day* 
1 of grace, knocked ail the prop* from 
'under the defense aad lie wee lent 
to the chain gong to bogia hi* 60 
itaye* labor foe the county. 

REPOST SUPERINTENDENT 
OF PUBLIC WELFARE 

Visit to school! _ 78 
Children of compulsory ip! r» 

turned » school _ lib 
Truants hstuHsd by Wolf arc De- 

l*»1im«t .. 8 
Vlalla to honws In interest of 

compulsory attendance _1*4 
children to orthopedic hospKsi.. 1 
Applications to orthopedic hoa- 

Phal .. 3 
Tubercular patianta to Sanato- 

ria*" 2 
Patients to hospital. 4 
Other in statute) ns .......... 1 
Rehabilitation cases .._...... 2 
Indigent children cared dor_ It 
Paupers visited and eared for.. 16 
Amount raised by private dona- 

tions for relief work_$84-16 
Amount spent in relief work ..72,50 

Amount in treasury_112.66 
Remainder of tins spent in school 

work and health procram In schools 
of thT county. 

Miss Mam* P. Camp, 
Supvnntendant Public Welfare. 

REPORT OF REGISTER OF 
DEEDS DECEMBER I. 1983 

License from Dor. 1, 19*2 to Dec. 
1. i«n 
191 white license at $2_$542.00 
88 colored license at $S .... 176.00 

Total amount duo state and 
«»onty..,--..-$65*90 

Check to D. P. 
Auditor, Apr. 

..May 29, 1 
Oofr-hy. 

a. 

$858.06 
Paper! 8led and recorded from IV 

renArc 1, 1922, to Decunbcr 1 
1K» ..-.38*59.10 

This Dec. 1, 1929. 
W. H. Faocsttc, 
Ecfiater of Deeds. 

REPORT OF COUNTY FARM 
AGENT FOR NOVEMBER 

Day* in office—0 1-2. 
Xfcyi in Held—10 1-2. 
Conferences—200. 
Fame visited—if. 
Letters written 00. 
Articles—0. 
Miles traveled—410. 
This month was spent la deliver- 

ing two care ef Hrao and making up 
cooperative orders sf Soda tot (explo- 
sive) for farmers, snaking ef annual 
report and treating hogs against chol- 
era. There are several outbreaks at 

present. Over two thousand have 
been treated during year. 

H. A- Edge, 
County Farm Agent. 

, Coolidge’s Hat Now 
In Presidential Rina 

I Washington, Dec. 9.—Announce 
> auant ef the candidacy ef Preside* 

Coolldge far the Republican norai 
nation for President in 1024 wa 

mad* tonight by Prank W. Stearin 

ui Boston, vr hi U known as his dov 

jaat personal nad political friond. 
Tit# announcement was mads by 

Mr. Stearns through a statement 
which was given out by James B. Ray* 
tu>!d. Tomer secretary of tba Repuh- 
lcan National committee, who direct' 
wl tho campaign for Mr. CooBdgs in 
IMt’. Mr. Reynolds mads public tho 
Statement without oo some at. 

Wiliam M. Boiler. ReyobUcan Ka 
-ion.'il com.nlttveman for Mssssrba- 
set ts a close personal sod po- 
llt'.ct'l irieu.l of Mr. CeaMdge, it m 

sUtrd, will “act aa tho President’, 
personal rep •ewntstlve' In tho ~T~ 

poign. j 

Over Nine Million 
Bales Cotton Ginned 

Wndiingtou, Dee. «.—Cotton gin- 
»«• prior to Dauwwber 1 amooaied to 
9.247,917 rnniitVg bolus, including 
t*«.s>07 round baits, counted as half 
tadra; 16,682 bates of Amerlcan- 
Kgyptian, nod 71* brio* of Sea 1^ 
lar.d, compared with *,>16,601 run- 

ning bale*, including 187,766 rounds. 
22,708 baits of Amarican-Egyptian 
and 4,907 bale* of Sea Islands, ginnad 
to Ciat date laat year. the Census Bu- 
reau announced. 

Ginning* by (teles to Deoendber 1 
this yegr, follow: Alabama, 881,406; 
Axiaona, 52.821; Arkansas, 868,640; 
California, 81,798; Florida, 18,164; 
Gaoigta, 583,681; Louisiana, *66-, 
'-•€: Mississippi, 848.784; Missouri, 
88,660; North Carolina, 939,616; 
South Carolina, 750,21*; Taanaasso, 
200,147; Teas*. 3,918,468; Virginia. 
87,7*6; ail other stales 21,486. 

Revised statistic* of cotter, ginned 
tn November 14, this your, show 
174,148 bales from 18,086 glnn**tei. 

••I'm beginning to mlas any bus 
!»»<!,” said Mr*. Mutohy as the roll- 
ing pin grated bar nuteaeil'* head 
ami hit the wall—Chaparral. 
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OLD SANTA says 
Shop at HOME 
OUR town never contained more at- 

tractive Christmas bfferings^and no 
town can boast lower mricesforgifts than 
prevail here. 7 

The (Christinas spirit asks 
no favors of logic and wise 
couhseL Our money is 
better spent at home— 
where it may come back [ 
to us. Let’s have a big, 
And let’s keep our money 
circulating among our / \ 

i neighbors.and 
i«aj .ji 
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you are in the market for furniture of any kind, 
I ■ come to aee ua or either write or phone ua and our rtpra- aenative will be pleaaed to call to aee you and quote pneee. 

Rose & Woodall 
BENSON, NORTH CAROLINA 


